
'ALTER!A NEWS NOTES

Walteria, Hillside Halloween Carnivals Draw Large Crowds
JETTY MITCHBU, 

DA A-443R
PTA Hallowp«n c«rnl 

i  »!« were a big success.
The W«lterla Carnival puck 

In » crowd of both parent 
itiiflents when It opened 

butlnrsg on Friday after 
The newest addition t.c 

h» carnival, the cake walk 
vcd to .be a. huge success 

rith youri* and old walking 
mind the circle to try to wl 
>n» of the Imclous home-baked 
*ke!t.

s Frank Taylor, already 
pimwn In thl« area for his won 
fHfrtul work with the youngei 
' tt, had charg* of thli Innova 
' Utn. All the booths did a hum 

i> l&nf business, with chill and 
,,«t dogs disappearing as If by

jlb year were Mr. and Mrs, 
fan Hardcastle and Mrs. Hec 
Sr Herrera.

*    
Ttin nillaldn 1>TA Camlvnl

R roaring success from th 
Irne it oponcd for business. 
The afternoon was busy with 

llent shows and a costume pa 
with many youngsters 

lv\ walking oft with prizes. 
»,tlnK coSmiitlen out

-H'i olvrs in the decor,
 with g«y fltrrarners and corn 

'' talks the entire length of the 
Ifcade adding to the spirit of 
tnt occasion. Cotton candy, hot 
ten', «n<l other good things to 
Mt were sold, and thi> booths 
at garnet, etc., were happily vis 
lt*d by thi crowd of merry- 
maker*.

Mrs. Armer Gunneti who 
Wrved ni chairman for the 
rilvnl, first big money-making 
Reject for Hillside PTA.

are ptatuant to 
hlr>*, but even doubly so when 
rail are surprised as was Mrs. 
iwnche Lambertson this last 
Thursday.

Hubby George told her that 
M a birthday treat he was tak- 
Inf her out to dinner. And so 
hfc did, two houses down the 
 tfeet to the home of Jack and 
Lu,cillc Powers, where a group 
of neighbors were waiting to 
(til "surprise!"

Th* party waa held In the 
toyely patio at the Powers' res- 
KUnri>, with barbocued ham 
burgers cooked on the flrcpiace 
»nd all the Rroup bringing some 
lUKclous specialty to add to tin." 
trosning table.

Tlio dessert, of course, whs a 
baauiifnl birthday cake, of 
unite with pink roses, sporting 
1ft candles Just for fun. The 
OUie was' brought by Mrs. M. 
flivin, while others contrihut- 

the fun and festivity 
Marie Askew, Polly Ask- 
'buck and Nell Ewlng, 

Vlda .Ucohscn, Lucllle Lewis, 
und of course, Georga and 
Blanche Lambertson.

Margaret Harrier Is much
happier this week since hubby 
JIM Is at home at Danaha 8t, 
a| Un, after spending two 
« iks In Sun Diego, at the 
If pal Reserve Training Center.

of you who are Intar-
M Id in what makes a car run 
bl l»r, and   or safety and 
04 ftesy on the highway, or 
H* i> a teen-ager who Is Inter- 

Id In same, will be interest

ed In khowlng thnt a cor club 
which will be under the spon 
sorshlp of the Torrance Police 
Assn. Is now being organized 
In (hi* area.

This Is «n answer to the 
many problems arising when
the young men 
become Interested In

boyi 
'hot-rods'

and provides organized actlvl 
ties and supervised events foi 
these car addicts.

One of then? activities, for In 
stance, was the car "Roadeo" 
held last Sunday at the El Ca- 
mlno parklng'lot.'undbr the 
pervlsion of »he Torrance Po 
lice Car Club Aaan.

If any of you are Interested 
In Joining, or having your boy 
Join, just call DA 6-4438, for 
further Information, or ask for 
Officer Buck Ingram or Officer 
William Mltchell, at the Tor- 
ranca Pollcp Station.

Tim Tom Fltznatrlrk*. had
most welcome guests last week 
when Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leh-

i, of St. Paul, Mlnn., drop 
ped In to spend la.it Thursday. 

Lohmens and FHzpatrlcks
i enjoyed a trip last Satur 

day when -they all Journeyed to 
Tijuana, Mex.

The I(»rc. 
'Ha Comi 

Church, h

IK ft rule of the Wa
lunity Meih od I M 
Id its meeting at

the home of Mrs. Kay Oi-ogan 
Madison St., Wednesday 

Thirteen members and one vis 
Itor, Mrs, Doris Zellner, wer 
ifescnt. The dhole plans to 

give a toy, gift, and gadget 
party on Dec. 1, for all Who 
Ike to do their Christmas shop 

ping the easy way. 
An Interesting resume on the 
mcrlcah Indian Study recent

Advertisement Advertisement

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

GLYNN'S OPENING TODAY!
Glynn's horns of fine China, Crystal, Lamps and Gifts 

nd an invitation to the opening of their new store, lo- 

in the Hollywood Riviera, Redondo 3each.

v« year* mga we prom- 
th* folk* of the Sou* 
th* flneU China, Cryntal 
Gift Shop anywhere In 
country. We har« kept

promts*.

 upport. You gave in that 
Now In our new and 

((tiJItlfiil Inratilnn w* again a»k 
toirtyour Hupport, «o that we 

I Nil maintain a fine ?hop with 
tflf,' finest assortment of Do- 
M««!c and Imported gifts, 
CMlM and CrysUl, that la ob 
tainable. W. are aure that when

outstanding local builder* and 
developers designed and built 
our new store. A Int of credit 
to these men for their grent 
developing program for llte 
South Bay.
We also ple'dge ourselves 

again that our prices will be 
as low or lower than any large 
or major store anywhere. We

levels. See our advertisement 
on page 12 In this edition for a 
few of our opening specials.
These will be In effect for

ly completed by the group   
given by Mrs. Chuck He^k. Af
ter the busln df the enlng
vas completed, co-hostess Wan- 
da Cornell served luscious filled 
angel cake dessert with coffee.

Joe Merrlll's home has been
visited with sickness again 
with both Bone, Tony and Han 
ky, being In bed with asthma 
and croop.

Th« annual winter bazaar
held by the local WSCS Is set 
for Nov. 12, a week from this 
Saturday.

Marchn Circle held It* month 
ly meeting at the home of Mrs, 
Robert Crnmer on Las Codona 
Ave., last. Tuesday evening.

Twenty-two women attended 
the meeting, including guests 
Mrs. Joyre Shires and Mrs. 
Gertrude South. Joining the 
circle was Mrs. Doris Forest, 
who was welcomed Into the 
membership. After the pro 
gram and business meeting, 
the ladies all thoroughly enjoy 
ed pumpkin pie and cider or 
coffee served by co-hostess 
Mrs. Otto Maier.

The next meeting will be held

tho fourth Tuiwday of Novnm- Chnrrh social hall, 
hpr. at (Hf home of Mrn. Hnrh| Thp plr« wi>rc mnrtr Iiy trio 
Farrln, of Danaha at. Mrs. practiced hand of Mm. Thomnn 
Dorothy Bailey will be co-host- Kirk, a«sl«tcd by other mc-m- 

lorn of the circle. The pl«s 
we Just thn thing to hit the- 
ipot on n.-cool afternoon. ForA hmrloiDi chicken pie lunch 

eon \v»s served last Tuesday to 
over 30 guests by thn local 
Ruth Circle at the Methodist

NOV. 3, 1955 S<w«rf

the younger jet, there wns soup 
and salad with a side serving 
of milk,

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

MATERNITY
INCLUDES

Roullrm Pri-Natil
Rou

Rou

DOCTOR AND

llna Pri-Nitil
tlne Delivery "I 1* CT A A
tlna Poit-Natil Iflal"^

HOSPITAL Complete

CORNER OF ...
166th and Hawthorn. Blvd. 

DR. BARNEY M. SQUAR, D.C.

KENT STORES NEW HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT
USE YOUR

CREDIT

THIS PRICI INCLUDES ALL 1 PUCES 3 piece 90 curved 
foam sectional

LONG with low lone iwuplnf U«ei In > irwdul cum «f 
i. BMullfullr ullortd In 10 teeontori colon, nutuin tnlud 

ilu»rt cuilom linn MI Mt oil br <lt»ctlt< brni ftirrtot

C. I. VAN VORST CO.

MATTRESS 
and Box Spring

At
KENT'S 
ONLY

NYLON COVI1

22
Mido to comply with lie demindu of hotel*, 
molelt, ipirtmtnts tnd public homing for luting 
oomfort and lervlce.

SIZE, COMPUTI HT.-..-_. $»».tl 
SIZI, COMPUTI SIT__...$85.75

Seafoam Mahogany Bedroom Set
~ Includes Heavy Mirror

WAS J»8.iO SAVE. J4S.6Z

$52
lASY CRIDIT

Compltt* 
Stt

FANTASTIC OITRRI Rl«|, b«»iUliil 
mihafinj !  ptirl mr, Ml «W h* 
mwUn rtjUai. Tilfc ibc.t uirhMti 
t*4 Yitat, «hU Mt noi  rcrjUitoj:. 
Ontr thfaif 1>H U »r li   K«n« 
Sk>r« «r« ulilr U> co«i|xUWi>n.

5-Piece Philippine Mahogany Bedroom
RM. JM9.95 SAVE $67.45 

AT KENT STORES

luxuriously beautiful
R*«. JMI.9S AT KENT'S ONLY

15 FEKT LONG. Come In and ire thl« fabuloui S pltc> 
Becllonil now. You'll ftrr,» It's Juit i> pictured >nd 
I'lf rnont wanted itl In town. Arrani« and rtarranre. 
you'll always r«t thit new look. Famous conttrucllon 
tif /our laiUnf laUifaoilon. Chooie from fabrlci and 
ttton now and par later to »ult your budiet. Another 
unfair to Mmpttltlon price from Kent Slorea.

ANTENNA KIT
Cltitrbe

ELECTROLUX 
TANK-TYPE VACUUM

laeluiff II  ttvrhmcnti. Her

MAPU FINISH TWIN BEDS STAINLESS STEEL 
SERVICE FOR i

H pl>ct I||J|,IT vulllliei! 

Orlj. »I3.95.

ALL STEEL MD FRAMISWESTINOHOUSE VACUUM 
CLEANER

4-PIECS SHEFFIELD 
STEAK KNIFE SET

9x12 Htavy Wafflt Rwg Pad
ttvtrj rif e«n UM a 
loud p»d to |ir< It n-

3'Pfece Wrought Iron living Room S«t
RIO. J199.V5 

AT KENT'S ONLY

  TRIPLE-COATED BAKED ENAMEL 
  BALL-BEARING HANGERS

  2000-LB. TEST TOP RAR 
  1000-LI. TEST CHAIN

iln|l« bed for the «itr» lue.t. Your 
 holu of fibrlei ud toloti Intludlni Y ONI AWAY FOR CHRIS

T-V STAND

FIREPLACE ENSEMBLE
ultom nud« T pfl. polished b: 

t* ad. 95

Foment RoHaway 
LoMNdry Carts

a rloifd. w a 111 
> lilih, wltk elothei pin 

pocket.

9x12 HEAVY COHON 
IOUCLI RU*

$,18M
3-PIECI SHEFFIELD

CARVING SET
Br (uent of It- 
moiH ..Bhftffleld 
9Uinlw blidri. 
llmul.i ~

LOOK WHAT YOU ftlT:

rliifi, bilketball let'up adluiUble Irapeit.

tilt »ati, l> 
KNUINKKHI

,
uvr dulr >lld«, tblck non- 
r. Nnul fhll Mt li SAfETY

EO and all unlti i

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 -«  SUNDAY 11 to 6
RIMIMBIR, EVIRY ITEM IS ftUARAN- 

TEED BY MANUFACTURER AND KENT 

STORIS. FRII SERVICE. FRIE DELIVERY 

AVAILABLE AT SUCH LOW PRICES.

364 N. Hawthorne Blvd. In Hawthorne OS. 5-7196

IF YOU CAN'T COME IN  MAIL IN COUPONI

$

1

RESERVES ANY ITEM
KENT STORES 346 N, Hiw, Blvd.
Norn. ..


